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The theory of inelastic light scattering in anisotropic metals by conduction electrons interacting 
with acoustic and optical phonons and impurities is developed. The effects of a surface are studied 
in detail. The Coulomb interaction of carriers is included in a self-consistent way. The scattering 
cross section is evaluated. The skin effect, as well as the electron-phonon interaction, modifies the 
electron-hole contribution. In particular, the wide relaxation continuum obtained by Zawadowski 
and Cardona appears with a tem perature-dependent relaxation time. Sharp peaks in the cross 
section arise from the excitation of bulk and surface phonons. The contribution of the mixed phonon 
excitations, which are a superposition of longitudinal waves diminishing from the surface into the 
bulk and nondiminishing transverse waves, has the form of a narrow continuum. The slipping 
nondiminishing longitudinal phonon produces a strong nonsymmetric maximum at the threshold of 
the density of states.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
M uch in te rest in  inelastic  ligh t sca tte rin g  (ILS) in  m e t­
als has been  s tim u la ted  by th e  recen t observation  o f th is  
phenom enon in  h ig h -tem p era tu re  su p e rco n d u cto rs .1-6 
T h is observation  reveals th a t  the  p resen t theo ry  of ILS 
is very fragm en tary  an d  canno t provide th e  correct in te r­
p re ta tio n  of experim en tal d a ta .
T he first th eo re tica l p a p e r7 on ILS considered th e  case 
of clean conventional superconducto rs. T h e  role o f th e  
C oulom b in te rac tio n  an d  an iso tropy  was analyzed  in  Ref. 
8. T he ILS in  d ir ty  m etals  was s tud ied  in  Ref. 9. Sev­
e ra l a t te m p ts  have been  m ade to  include th e  electron- 
phonon  in te rac tion . P h o n o n  resonances were stud ied  
in  a m odel in  w hich one phonon  group  sc a tte rs  light 
a n d  an o th er in te rac ts  w ith  e lec trons .10 T he existence of 
a  w ide background  was explained  by stro n g  electron- 
phonon  coupling .11
A ccording to  th e  p resen t theo ry  th e  electron-hole con­
tr ib u tio n  to  ILS in  a  norm al m e ta l depends on tw o p a ­
ram eters: t —1 an d  v /S  ~  1012- 1 0 13 s -1  ~  101-1 0 2 cm - 1 , 
w here r  is th e  tim e of re laxa tion , v is th e  Ferm i veloc­
ity, S is th e  skin dep th . For a clean m e ta l an d  a t low 
te m p era tu re , r -1  <C v/S,  th e  sca tte rin g  cross section has 
th e  m axim um  a t  th e  frequency tran sfe r u> ~  v /S  and  
decreases as cj-3  for larger frequences. In  th e  opposite 
case, t — 1 ;§> v /S,  th e  m axim um  occurs a t  o j  ~  r - 1 , while 
for cl) >  r -1  th e  cross section  behaves as a>- 1 . A n es­
tim a te  based on various d a ta  for H T SC  (Ref. 12) gives 
t —1 ~  102-1 0 3 cm -1  a t  te m p e ra tu re  T  ~  100 K.
In  all th e  theo re tica l pap ers  m entioned  above, th e  
m e ta l surface was ignored, i.e., ILS being considered in 
th e  bu lk  m etal. I t  is clear th a t  th is  does n o t correspond  
to  th e  real experim en tal s itu a tio n . T he d is trib u tio n  of 
th e  inciden t an d  sc a tte red  ligh t is very im p o rta n t in  the  
op tical range. T he typ ical size of electronic fluctuations 
v / u  in  th is  range are of th e  o rder o f th e  skin d ep th . T here 
are also o th e r surface exc ita tions such as phonons, plas- 
m ons, an d  po laritons. T hus th e  co n trib u tio n  of th e  su r­
face exc ita tions m ust be relevant for ILS. A correct theo ry  
has to  take all these effects in to  account.
T h e  G reen ’s function  m e th o d  has been  used earlier for 
s tu d y in g  ILS in  norm al m etals an d  sup e rco n d u cto rs .7-11 
T his approach  is very  cum bersom e w hen includ ing  
th e  boundary . W e develop an  app roach  using the  
B o ltzm an n ’s equa tion  w ith  th e  ap p ro p ria te  b o u n d ary  
cond itions.13-15 T his m eth o d  was used before by one of 
u s16 for ILS by electron-hole pairs  w ith  p lasm on  exc ita­
tions. T h e  m ethod  is essentially  sem iclassical. I t  works 
provided th a t  th e  m om entum  tran sfe r is less th a n  th e  
Ferm i m om entum , an d  th e  energy tran sfe r is less th a n  
th e  in te rb an d  tra n s itio n  energy.
T he role of phonons for ILS in  dielectrics has been  
s tud ied  b o th  theo re tically  an d  ex perim en ta lly17-20 (see 
also references c ited  by th e  au th o rs  o f Refs. 18 an d  19). 
In  Refs. 20-22 th e  co n trib u tio n  of surface m odes in  ILS 
has been  considered theo re tically  for dielectrics an d  sem i­
conductors. In  th is  case th e  sca tte rin g  is induced  by di­
electric p e rm ittiv ity  fluctuations. O ur m ain  goal, in  th is  
paper, is to  how phonons affect ILS in  m etals.
We will focus on the  surface effects here. T h e  in te r­
ac tion  of electrons w ith  acoustic  an d  op tica l phonons is 
described  by a  defo rm ation  po ten tia l. In  a  po la r cry sta l, 
la ttic e  v ib ra tions are accom panied  by a  m acroscopic elec­
tric  field. Consequently , sc a tte rin g  w ith  th e  p o la rito n  ex­
c ita tio n s can  occur. T he case of th e  po la r c ry sta l will be 
considered in  a la te r  paper. T h e  electron-electron  in te r­
ac tion  is usually  described  by P oisson’s equation . W ith in  
th is  approach  one loses th e  surface p lasm on d ispers ion .13 
T he surface p lasm on co n trib u tio n  con tains the  sm all fac­
to r  v/c ,  c being  th e  light velocity, th u s  it is no t relevant 
to  our considerations. O n th e  o th e r hand , bu lk  plas- 
m ons exist for u> > wp,  w here cup is th e  electronic p lasm a 
frequency. T h is frequency tran sfe r has been  considered 
befo re .13
T h e ou tline of th is  p ap e r is as follows. In  Sec. II, 
th e  re la tio n  betw een  th e  sc a tte rin g  cross section  an d  the 
m odified density -density  co rre la to r is found. T h e  corre-
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la to r  is expressed in  te rm s of the  generalized suscepti­
bility, using the  fluc tuation-d iss ipation  theorem . In  Sec­
tions I II  an d  IV  th e  system  of B o ltzm an n ’s equa tion  and  
la ttice-m o tion  equation , w ith  th e  requ ired  b o u n d ary  con­
d itions, is derived. T he so lu tion  of th is  system  of equa­
tions yields the  sca tte rin g  cross section. In  Sections V 
an d  V I, th e  cross section  is s tu d ied  an d  th e  co n trib u ­
tions by electron-hole pairs, bu lk  phonons, an d  surface 
phonons are found. T he electron-hole co n tribu tion  has 
th e  form  of a  wide re laxa tion  continuum . T h e  p roduc­
tio n  or abso rp tion  of phonons p roduce strong  peaks. T he 
height of these peaks is finite, because of phonon d am p ­
ing (calcu la ted  self-consistently) or because of th e  sp a tia l 
d ispersion of th e  inciden t an d  sc a tte red  fields in  the  skin 
layer. T he r  app rox im ation  an d  th e  C oulom b in te rac tion  
effects are discussed in  the  A ppendix .
II . E F F E C T IV E  H A M IL T O N IA N  
A N D  S C A T T E R IN G  C R O S S  S E C T IO N
We begin  w ith  a  b rie f recap itu la tio n  of ILS theory. 
C onsider a m eta l in  th e  h a lf space 2 >  0. T h e  effective 
H am ilton ian  for th e  inelastic  electronic ligh t sca tte rin g  
has th e  form
H  =
w here f p(r, t)  is the  electronic density  fluctuation  oper­
a to r, U (r, t) is th e  p ro d u c t of th e  vector po ten tia ls  of 
th e  incident an d  sc a tte red  ligh t (considered below as the 
ex te rn a l field),
A W (r, t ) A ^  (r , t) ~  U ( r , t)
= U(k„, z , cj) ex p [i(k ss — u t)] , (2)
w here an d  are th e  frequencies of th e  inciden t and  
sc a tte red  light, respectively, an d  u> = c — co<a'1, k s =  
— kg8^ . Here, th e  subscrip t s deno tes th e  vector com ­
ponen ts along th e  surface. T he po la riza tion  vectors , 
of fields A ^ ( r , t) ,  A (s)(r ,£ ) are  included  in  th e  ver­
tex  factor,
7 (p )= e< i)e ^ ) ( ^  +  ^ PfnPnf




e/(P ) -  Cn(p) j(») )■ (3)
rep resen ting  a  sum  of tw o Feynm an diagram s describ ing 
light sca tte rin g .8,23 T he subscrip t f  denotes th e  index of 
th e  b an d  in  w hich carriers exist, while n  denotes an  a r ­
b itra ry  band . T he vector p / „  is th e  e lectron  m om entum  
m a trix  elem ent, m  is the  e lectron  m ass.
T he sca tte rin g  cross section  found using Eq. (1) is16
/•OO
S ( k g,cc>)oc I d z d z ' ( k g, z, z ' , id)
Jo
x U * ( k 8,z,u>)U(\is ,z' , io)  , (5)
w here K y-y (]s.B, z, z',u>) is th e  Fourier transfo rm  of the  
m odified density -density  co rrela tion  function. T h e  pro­
p o rtio n a lity  coefficient is equal to  th e  Bose factor [1 — 
ex p (—cd/T)]- 1 , w hich is ex trac ted  in  Eq. (4). M ore p re­
cisely, K.y.T is th e  co rre la tion  function  of J n 7 ( r ,f ) :
=  «<5n7. (r, t )6n^(r' ,  t'))) , (6)
w here Sny (r, t) is th e  m odified density  fluctuation ,
Sn. (7)
an d  w here ( ( ) )  denotes th e  s ta tis tica l average.
We consider th e  sca tte rin g  light ou tside of th e  m etal 
an d  norm alize th e  cross section p er incident flux. A 
stra igh tfo rw ard  ca lcu la tion  show s13 th a t  th e  po larization  
vector e (s) or ( e ^ )  has to  be rep laced by
.(«) _ CiW (cfcis )/w (s))
»(*) -
eM =  _*(•) e» -(^ (‘)) { c k ^ / u ^ )  
z x e „ (W<->) + e xx(u>(°))kiz‘),
w here is th e  d ielectric function  of a  m etal an d  Ct 






*-yy( u {s}) -  k <‘>2
1/2
(8)
Below, we assum e th a t  (i) the  tran sfe r m om entum  k„ is 
d irec ted  along th e  x  axis, (ii) th e  light incidence is norm al 
(k =  0), an d  (iii) th e  x, y, z  axes are th e  sym m etry  axes 
of th e  m etal.
In  o rder to  find th e  F ourier transfo rm  of th e  correla tor 
(6), we apply  th e  general f luc tuation-d issipation  theorem :
K ^ y ( k , , z , z ’,u>) =  —
sp ( - w / T )
I m a ( k „ z ,z ',w ) ,
(9)
w here a ( k e, z , z ' ,ui )  is th e  generalized suscep tib ility  in 
th e  ex terna l field U ( k s , k z ,u>) (2),
da  =
/  87re2 
\mchu)(
E (k s ,q j)  k j   ^ d u ^  dQ. {(Sny~ (k„, z, u>))) =  2 f  
0 )  1 — ex p (—u>/T) c (2-7t) 3 ’ ^
d3p
( 2 ^ 7 * ( p ) « /P(k s ,z ,w )))
(4 )
where 5](ks , uj) is defined by
/* OO
I dz'  a ( k s , z, z ' , ui)U(ks, z' , u).  
Jo
(10)
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I I I .  B O L T Z M A N N ’S E Q U A T IO N
A ccording to  Eqs. (9), (10) one needs to  evalu­
a te  th e  electronic d is tr ib u tio n  function  f p( k s, z,u>) =  
{{/p (k s , z, uj))}. W e app ly  th e  B o ltzm ann  equation ,
9fp(r , t )  d f p(r, t)  d f p(r, t)  _ ~
+  v ---- -------- h p — ^dt dr d p
( i i)
w here S t f p(r, t)  is th e  collision in teg ral w ith  b o th  im pu­
ritie s an d  phonons.
Let us w rite  th e  local e lectron  sp ec tru m  of th e  de­
form ed la ttic e  as follows:
e ( p , r , 0  = £ o (p )  +  7 ( p ) f / ( r , f )  +  Aifc(p )tiifc( r , i )
+ & (P W M ) ,  (12)
w here £o(p) is th e  sp ec tru m  for th e  undeform ed la ttice  
an d  th e  defo rm ation  ten so r is
_  1 /  duj d u k 
U%h 2 dxi )■
w here U{ an d  W{ are  th e  acoustic an d  op tical displace­
m ents, respectively. We assum e for sim plicity  th a t  the 
u n it cell con tains two atom s. T he e lec tron-acoustic- 
phonon  in te rac tio n , as well as th e  electron  optical- 
phonon  in te rac tio n  is described  in  Eq. (12) by th e  de­
fo rm ation  po ten tia l.
L et us linearize Eq. (11) using
f P{r , t )  =  /o [e (p , r ,  t) -  p] +  ~ S f p (r , t ) ,  (13)
w here /o [ e ( p ,r ,  t) — p] is th e  Ferm i-D irac local d is trib u ­
tio n  function . I t  is significant th a t  th e  collision in tegral 
is cancelled by th e  local-equilibrium  te rm  in  (13).
We w rite  th e  collision in teg ra l in  th e  r  approx im ation ,
(14)
w here r p is th e  tim e of re lax a tio n  for collisions w ith  b o th  
im purities an d  phonons. In  th e  A ppend ix  we consider 
th e  im pure  m etal, beyond  th e  r  approx im ation .
D efining th e  chem ical p o te n tia l by m eans of th e  charge- 
conservation  condition ,
d3p  
(2?r)3 f o ( z o  — Mo), (15)
we o b ta in
p ( r , t ) = p 0 + [<7 ( p ) ) l / ( r , t )  +  (Aife(p))uifc(r,i)
+  ( 6 ( p ) ) ^ i ( r , t ) ] / ( l ) ,  (16)
w here th e  b rackets denote th e  in teg ra tio n  over th e  Ferm i 
surface:
< > - > /< >
dSF 
(2tt)3v ’
since we assum e th a t  th e  electrons are degenerate . The 
cond ition  (15) expresses Debye screening for frequences
less th a n  uip. I t  im plies th e  reno rm aliza tion  of vertices 
7(p)> '*ifc(p),& (p)> in (12):
7(P) *"(P) =  7(P) -  (7(P))/(1>.
Aifc(p) -»• Aife(p) =  Ajfc(p) -  (Aifc(p ) ) / (1 ) ,  (17) 
& ( p ) - + 3 i ( p ) = f c ( p ) - < f c ( p ) > / ( l> .
T he linearized  B o ltzm ann  eq u a tio n  has the  form  
d 5 fp(r, t )  dS fp (r, t)  6 fp(r, t)  
dt  V dr tp
=  ~ ^ [ Y { p ) U ( r , t )  + A ik{p)uik{r,t)
+ S i(p )tU i(r, t)] -  ev  ■ E ( r ,  t) . (18)
A te rm  p ro p o rtio n a l to  V /j,(r, t) in  Eq. (18) is included  
in to  th e  electric field E ( r ,  t) rep resen ting  th e  electron- 
e lectron  in te rac tion . T he above equations have to  be 
supp lem ented  by M axw ell’s equations for E ( r ,  t) an d  the  
corresponding  bou n d ary  cond itions.13 However, ou r cal­
cu la tion  shows th a t  th e  C oulom b in te rac tio n  resu lts  only 
in  th e  reno rm aliza tion  (17), for th e  frequency transfe rs 
we are in te rested  in, nam ely, uj <g cup (see A ppendix). 
Therefore, we om it th e  te rm  ev  • E ( r ,  t).
We take th e  bo u n d ary  cond ition  for B o ltzm an n ’s equa­
tio n  (18) a t  z =  0,
( /p ( r > o — ( fp(T’UJ))vI< o>
e (p « ,f*  >  0 ,r ,w )  =  e(p„,vz <  0 , r , « ) (19)
whose form  describes th e  specu lar reflection of electrons. 
A m ore rea listic  b o u n d ary  condition  does n o t affect the  
final resu lts  in  an  essen tial way.24
IV . E Q U A T IO N S  F O R  P H O N O N  
D IS P L A C E M E N T S
T he phonon fields in  th e  long-wave app rox im ation  
obey th e  following equations
d 2ui( r ,  u>)




d x k /
d3p
(2tt)3 A<fc(p)/P( r , t
d 2wi(r, uj) 
d x kd x m +  p 'xu w i(r,w) -  p'uj2Wi(r,u>) 
d3p
=  - 2 I (27T) r 6 (p )/p (r ,w ) ,
(20)
(21)
w here p is th e  m eta l density  an d  p' is th e  reduced  m ass 
density. T he r ig h t-h an d  sides of these  equations rep resen t 
th e  e lectron-phonon in te rac tion . E q u a tio n  (20) is know n 
as th e  eq u a tio n  of the  dynam ica l th eo ry  of e lastic ity  (see 
th e  review 25 an d  references c ited  th e re in ). T he deriva tion  
of E q. (21) is s tra igh tfo rw ard  an d  will be given elsewere.
T h e  bou n d ary  conditions for Eqs. (20) are determ ined  
by th e  fact th a t  th e  norm al com ponent of th e  stress te n ­
sor m ust van ish  a t  th e  surface z = 0+. T hey  are
\ dui(r,uj) t o
^ i z l m  q "I-
O X m I
d3P
( 2 n ) 3
A « (p )/P(r,£ 0, (2 2 )
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dwi (r ,u )  _  
OXm
(2 3 )
T he last te rm  in Eq. (22) rep resen ts th e  pressure on 
th e  surface inside th e  m eta l due to  th e  electron-phonon 
in teraction .
We use the  even con tinuation  in  th e  z <  0 half 
space for U ( k s,z,ui)  an d  for th e  com ponents p a r­
allel to  the  surfaces of the  phonon  displacem ents 
u „ (k s , z,  ai), wa(k s , z, u>). For th e  perpend icu la r com po­
nents u z (k.s ,z,uj),  w z (k s , z, u>), we use th e  odd  con tinua­
tion.
Taking the  Fourier tran sfo rm  w ith  respect to  all coor­
d ina tes , we o b ta in  th e  so lution  to  B o ltzm an n ’s equation  
(18):
Sfp( k , w) = --------------_ 1 [ r ( p ) t r ( k ,u ; )
u> — v  • k  +  lTp
+ Aifc(p)ujfc(k,o>) +  H i(p )w i(k ,o ;)]. (24)
One can  see th a t  expression (24) satisfies th e  boundary  
condition  (19), since
/ dk2^ 5 f p ( K i kz 1^)1
an d  we can  change th e  signs of p z an d  kz conserving the  
value of th e  in tegral, because th e  vectors an d  tensors t>,, 
Y (p ) , A^fc(p), S ,(p )  each has a  definite parity .
T here  are singularities a t z =  0, w hich arise in  Eq. 
(20), (21) a fte r th e  continu ing  in to  the  z  <  0 ha lf space 
an d  w hich are due to  th e  te rm s con tain ing  derivatives 
w ith  respect to  z. U sing Eqs. (13), (24), we get the  
Fourier transfo rm  of Eq. (20),
p u i 2 S a i ) u i  (k , w )
' Aafc(p )A irn(p )(v  • k  -  i t - 1) kkkm ui{)t,u)
UI — v  ■ k  +  lTp 1
- i ( Y ( p ) A afc(p))fcfctf (k ,w )  +  ka C*c( k . ,« ) .  (25)
T he first te rm  on th e  rig h t-h an d  side gives th e  renor­
m alization  of th e  elastic constan ts ,
^iklm  ^ ^iklm ( Ajfc ( p ) ( p ) )
a n d  th e  dam ping  (see for exam ple, Ref. 25)
r ac(k) ~  ----- m in (kl, 1) . (26)
For these estim ates we use A (p) ~  ep,  p ~  vpp/Six2s2, 
w here s is on the  order of th e  sound velocity.
T he sound d ispersion  re la tio n  is
W =  Wac(k) -  ir a c (k ) , (27)
w here u>ac(k) is an  eigenvalue of the  m a tr ix  in  th e  left- 
h an d  side of Eq. (25).
T h e  second te rm  on th e  r ig h t-h an d  side of Eq. (25) 
rep resen ts the  response to  th e  ex terna l field U (k , cu). This 
sim ple form  is ob ta ined  by ignoring th e  te rm s ~  l u / n k  ~  
s /v .  T he th ird  te rm  on th e  rig h t-h an d  side of Eq. (25) 
reveals 5-function singularities a t  2  =  0 an d  represen ts
th e  surface effect. T here  is no sum  over th e  G reek sym bol 
a.  N ote th a t  th e  te rm  contain ing  kz arises only for the  
equa tion  w ith  a  =  z. T he constan ts  C*c( k s,Lu) have to  
be defined from  th e  b o u n d ary  condition  (22). T he te rm  
p ropo rtiona l to  iOj(k, w) is o m itted  in  Eq. (25), since it 
is of th e  order of s /v.
, w hich obeys(ac—b)U sing th e  bu lk  G reen’s m a tr ix  D ik 
th e  equation
(Kkimkkkm ~  p u 25u) D (*c“ b)(k,u>) =  6in, 
we find th e  solutions of Eq. (25),
= £ i ) I(“ - 6)(k,w)*a C « ( k . ,w)
a
+ D i(feac- b)( k ,u o / r (  k >W),
w here th e  force




We do n o t w rite  th e  te rm s w ith  th e  dam ping  in  Eq. (28), 
as we have included it in  u> th ro u g h  th e  form ula (27).
S u b stitu tin g  Eq. (29) in to  th e  bou n d ary  condition  
(22), one finds
C “ (k .)W)=£>,
+




LO — V • k  +  lTp 1
x JDi(fcac“ i,)( k ,^ ) / fcac(k,^)fcm, ( 3 1 )
w here th e  surface G reen’s m a tr ix  s^(ka, ui) obeys
th e  equation ,
/v **
dhz j^(ac-b)
~2tT ia (k ,u })krrLkC(e
LO A^z A.im
ikx
LO • V ■ k  +  lTp 1
= - 6
(32)
for z —y 0+ . T he second te rm  in  th e  paren thesis  gives the  
add itiona l co n tribu tion  to  th e  surface phonon dam ping. 
T he m a trix  G reen’s functions con tain  all the
in fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  phonon sp ec tru m  of a sem i-infinite 
m eta l sam ple.
T h e  above considerations for th e  acoustic phonons can 
be ex tended  to  op tical phonons. T he so lu tion  of Eq. (21) 
for th e  op tical d isplacem ent is like Eqs. (28) and  (29). 
E quations (28)-(32) can  be rew ritte n  w ith  th e  su b stitu ­
tions:
 ^ P JCil f t iklmkkkm p LU &n,
/ r  -► / ° p =
^ ( p ) S i ( p ) ( v - k
u> — v  • k  +  irp 1
t/(k ,<
(33)
The optical frequencies are renormalized by the electron-
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phonon  in teraction :
Xik Xik -  { S i(p )S fc(p ) ) /p '.
T he in te rac tio n  of th e  op tical phonons w ith  electrons 
gives th e  phonon dam ping . U sing th e  es tim ate  H (p) ~  
£f Pf , we o b ta in
UJ2
r op(k) ~  ^  m in  (kl, 1) for w vk,  (34)
r op(k) ~
(jJT +  1 for uj ^  vk. (35)
Hence th e  op tical-phonon  d ispersion u/ — ojop (k) 
i r op(k) in  th e  long-wave lim it is e s tim a ted  to  be
woP =  w2d +  ak2 ~  x  +  —, k 2, 
P
(36)
w here th e  constan ts  ujd an d  |a | ~  s2 d epend  on th e  po ­
la riza tio n  an d  th e  d irec tion  of wave p ropagation .
V . B U L K  E L E C T R O N -H O L E  A N D  P H O N O N  
E X C IT A T IO N S
Since th e  d is trib u tio n  function  (13), (24) an d  th e  fields 
Mi(k, w),  u>j(k, cj) (29) are determ ined , we can  derive the  
response (10) w ith  th e  help of th e  expression
/
d3p
7 * (p )[/p (k , ti>) -  f 0(e0 ~  Mo)]-
U sing (13) an d  ta k in g  only linear te rm s in  e ( p ,k ,  ui) — 
£o(p), M (k ,^ ) — Mo [see Eqs. (12), (16)], we o b ta in  [see 
Eqs. (5), (9)] th e  sca tte rin g  cross section,
/ d k~ U ^ )
' I H p )I2—  W k ,u ,)
U) — V ■ k  +  ITp 
- i { Y *  (p)Aik(p)}kiUk (k, tv)
- (Y*(p)=.i(p))wi(k. ,w) (37)
T he la st tw o te rm s in  Eq. (37) are w ritte n  for m ost 
in te resting  range u> ~  ui£> <C vk.
T h e expression (37) is our m ain  resu lt. We discuss the  
different te rm s in  th is  form ula as follows.
A . E le c tro n -h o le  e x c ita tio n s
T h e  electron-hole co n trib u tio n  [see Fig. 1(a)] is rep re­
sen ted  by th e  first te rm  in  Eq. (37):
(°) (b)




FIG. 1. Diagram representation of the correlator
(a) The electron-hole contribution accounting the scattering 
by phonons (wave lines); the black dot [vertex Y (p)] shows 
the electron interaction with the incident and scattered light.
(b) The bulk (acoustic- or optical-) phonon contribution; the 
electron-phonon interaction is shown by the empty vertex. 
The wave line corresponds to the bulk phonon Green’s func­
tion ( D \^ ~ b^  or D <£ p~h^ ). (c) The surface-phonon contri­
bution. The surface phonon Green’s function ( D ^ c or 
D ^ - ‘]) *s shown by the double wave line. The dots mean 
the diagram chain summed to all orders.
S e_ h (k s ,w ) =  - I m  J  ^ | f / ( k , o ; ) | 2
u, |F ( p ) |2
w — v  • k  +  irp 1 ' ’
(38)
w here, for norm al skin-effect conditions for th e  inciden t 
an d  sca tte red  lig h t,13
U(  k ,« )  = 2<C - k l , w here C =  Cl +  K 2 =
(39)
Here, we om it th e  po la riza tio n  subscrip t [see Eq. (8)].
In  th e  pu re  lim it Z|£| »  1, we can  ignore i r ^ 1 in  th e  
d enom inato r of Eq. (38):




w here k0 is on  th e  o rder of uj / v an d  v  =  v  • k/wfc. We 
find for th e  norm ally  inciden t an d  sc a tte red  light
S e_ ^ (k s ,a;) =  ^ |F ( p ) |2^
ln for u|C| »  oj,
fo r t>|C| <  .
(41)
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Such an  expression was first o b ta in ed 7 for superconduc­
to rs  by apply ing  th e  G reen’s functions m ethod .
In  th e  opposite  lim it l\Q <gC 1 an d  for iso trop ic r p , Eq. 
(38) takes the  form
(u t )2 +  1 (l^(p)l )G (42)
T his con tribu tion  has th e  form  of a wide re lax a tio n  back­
ground, it is show n in F igs. 2, 3 for th e  Stokes range.
N ote th a t  the re  is th e  strong  dependence of E on th e  
skin d ep th  <5 ~  2(^“1. In  th e  lim it £2 0, th e  skin 
d ep th  should  be rep laced by th e  sam ple thickness. The 
frequency dependence (42) is th e  sam e as for th e  case 
of e lec tron-im purity  in te rac tio n .9 For high tem p era tu re s , 
th e  collision ra te  r _1 is determ ined  by th e  electron- 
phonon  in teraction . O ur resu lts  differ som ew hat from  
those ob ta ined  in  Ref. 11, w here some factor vio lates the  
sum  rule. If  the  te m p era tu re  is larger th a n  tvjy/3, th e  col­
lision in tegral gives 27rgT  (lim its of valid ity  of
th is  te m p era tu re  behavior were found out in  the  num er­
ical ca lcu lations.27 Here, g is th e  dim ensionless constan t 
o f th e  electron-phonon in te rac tio n  (ab o u t th e  definition 
g see Ref. 28. For low te m p era tu re s  T  <C tvo. th e  sc a t­
te ring  ra te  r _1 ~  g T 3 jw f>.26
O ur sem iclassical deriva tion  of E  is valid as long as 
u; <SC T . O therw ise th e  q u an tu m  m echanical response 
theo ry  has to  be used. Because of th e  te m p era tu re  T  is 
im plicated  toge ther w ith  ui in  sum s over d iscre te frequen­
cies, th e  obvious su b s titu tio n  can  be m ade ,29
1 ^  f 27rgu)D for w >  [tvD/ 3, T),  
T ~  yga!3/oj2d for wd /3  »  w »  f . (43)
F re q u e n c y  t r a n s f e r
FIG. 2. The Brillouin light scattering cross section with 
excitation of acoustic phonons. The background is from the 
electron-hole contribution [Fig. 1(a)]. u i =  wac- 3(ka) —the 
Rayleigh phonon peak; U3 =  tL-ac_ ;(k s, kz = 0) —the peak 
of the longitudinal phonon slipping along the m etal surface. 
ui4 — U)ac- t ( k a, kz =  Cl), =  u>ac-i(k„, kz = Cl) — the bulk 
transverse and longitudinal phonon peaks, respectively. The 
pile between u>2 =  w ac - * ( k s , fc* = 0 )  and 013 is the contri­
bution of the coupled transverse and longitudinal waves; the 
longitudinal waves decay from the boundary (like Rayleigh’s 
wave), while the transverse waves do not decay.
F r e q u e n c y  t r a n s f e r
FIG. 3. The Ram an scattering cross section for the nor­
mally incident and scattered light with excitation of optic 
phonons. The Brillouin peaks represented by Fig. 2 are omit­
ted here. The entire electron-hole background is shown. The 
bulk optical phonon contribution is resolved into two peaks. 
One is conditioned by the singularity of phonon density of 
states at the threshold ui d - Another at a i o p  =  a>o p _ b ( k s =  
0 , kz =  Ci), is determined by the momentum and energy con­
servation.
B . A co u stic  b u lk  p h o n o n s
If we su b s titu te  th e  te rm  p ropo rtiona l to  f £ c(k,tv) 
from  (29) in to  (37) for ii*,(k,tv), we o b ta in  th e  acoustic 
bu lk  phonon con tribu tion :
E ac_ t (k s , u ; ) = I m ^ < y * ( p ) A a a (p)>
a/3
x ( Y ( p ) A ^ ( p ) )  J  <~ \ U ( k , t v ) \ 2
T he bulk  m a tr ix  G reen’s function  D )(ac —6)
(44)
. . . (k ,a ;) has poles determ in ing  th e  bu lk  phonon  dispersion
^ac w here n = 1 ,2 ,3 . T he im aginary  p a r t in 
(44) comes from  th e  dam ping  Tac (26). U sing th e  m a trix  
G reen ’s function,
D j r * W ) -
(n) (n)*1' ' -»»' '
P V  wic -b (k ) -(<*>+ *°)2
(45)
w here are the  eigenvectors of the  hom ogeneous Eq. 
(28), one ob ta ins th e  sca tte rin g  cross section for th e  case 
of the  infin itesim al dam ping:
E ac-6 (k s ,w) =  sgn tv ^ ^ 2  J
x |£7(k, tv) (Y  (p ) Aifc ( p ) ) u |" ) kk \
x5[u>2 -u>(”)2b(k)].
N ote th is  form  has the  positive sign for tv >  0 an d  vice 
versa. T he tenso r ( l '(p )A jfc (p )) is d iagonal if the  sym ­
m etry  axes of a  c ry sta l are used as coord inates.
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W e consider th e  case of norm ally  inciden t an d  sc a t­
te re d  ligh t in  d e ta il for th e  finite dam ping . Here, Eq. 
(44) gives
-i>M
=  l(^ (p )A z z (p ) ) |2 Im  J 2irp s f k 2 -  (w +  i r ac)2
(46)
w here s; =  (Azzzz/  p)1/ 2 is th e  long itud inal sound velocity 
in  th e  z d irection . N ote th a t  th e re  is no co n trib u tio n  from  
transverse  phonons.
T he in teg rand  (46) has a m axim um  a t  \kz \ =  Ci, w ith  
w id th  C2 an d  a  m axim um  a t kz = ± |a> |/s ;, w ith  w id th  
r ac / s (. If  Ci C2 r ac/.s ,, we in teg ra te  only th e  de­
nom ina to r, ta k in g  ?7(k, lu )  a t  kz =  ui/si.  We get
^ac-b(^) C ii(y (p )A ^(p ))i22p[(M -  S(Ci)2 +  s2C!)
sgn lu. (47)
T h is expression has th e  form  of a sh a rp  peak  a t  |w| =  
s;Ci, w ith  w id th  s;C2- T he com parison of Eq. (47) w ith  
Eq. (38) shows th a t  th e  ra tio  E ^ ^ / E ^ ^  ~  C1 /C2 2> 1. 
If  Ci <  C2 , th e  broaden ing  of th e  peak  m akes it im possible 
to  observe experim entally .
If  C2 ( r ac/s ( ,  Ci), we in teg ra te  only J7(k,oj), tak ing  
th e  denom inato r a t k z =  Ci:
C ir ac|( y ( p ) A ^ ( p ) ) 2 
2pC2s;[(|^ | -  s(Ci)2 + ric sgn l u . (48)
T he peak  is sha rp  since th e  dam ping  r ac (26), which 
shou ld  be considered a t  k ~  Ci, is sm all. Now we find 
th e  ra tio  E J ^ / E ^  ~  C iSi/r ac -  v /s .
For th e  n o nperpend icu la r scattering , transverse 
phonons are excited. T he height of corresponding 
peaks is p ro p o rtio n a l to  k 2. T he rela tive height of 
th e  transverse  an d  long itud inal peaks is ~
min(A:2/C f , C i /^ 2)- All th e  bu lk  peaks are located  a t
lw l =  wic (k  *,kz =  Ci)-
C . O p tic a l b u lk  p h o n o n s
T he co n trib u tio n  of th e  op tical bu lk  phonons to  the  
cross section  is con ta ined  in  th e  last te rm  in  Eq. (37),
E 0p-b(k8,a>) =  Im<Y*(p)Si (p)>
/ Hb t/(k ,<
x D \k(op-6) (k,w). (49)
F irs t, we consider th e  case w hen the  vector 
(Y (p )H j(p ))  lies in  2 d irection . E q u a tio n  (49) gives for 
norm ally  inciden t an d  sc a tte red  light
S op_ 6(u;) =  |(Y (p )S z ( p ) ) |2 Im  J
' ak2 +  wf, — (u> + iTop)2 ’ (50)
T he denom inato r has a  m inim um  a t kz =  fcm;n , w ith
w id th  A kz ,
k 2 =  (cu2 - w 2D) / a  ,
A k z = |ti>rop/[a(tu2 — lu2d )]1^ 2\ , (51)
w here r op is given by Eq. (34), up o n  su b s titu tin g  k =  Ci- 
L et us consider two lim iting  cases for th e  typ ica l s itu a ­
tion , Ci C2 - Below we take lu >  0 in  o rder to  w rite  the  
form ulas in  th e  clearest way; for lu <  0, one su b s titu te s  
w ^  \uj\ an d  changes th e  sign of E .
(i) T he dam ping  is rela tively  large, A k z 2> C2- T h en  we 
in teg ra te  only \U\2, tak in g  th e  denom inato r a t  kz = ( 2 ’-
r op|(Y (p)3z(p)>r
Sop- b H  2pTC3u,D{[u -  (cu2d + aC2)1/ 2]2 +  r ^ p } •
(52)
We see th a t  th e  peak  is a t  w =  (lu^  +  aC2)1^2- O ur 
es tim ate  of th e  peak  height gives E™a*h/E |^ f£  ~  ^ £ » /r op.
(ii) T he dam ping  is sm all, A kz <<  C2- In teg ra tin g  
only the  denom inato r an d  ta k in g  11/12 a t  kz = k,nln, one 
finds
E 0p—b(^)
l<Y(p)Hz (p )) |
2ap'(2W£>)1/2[(fcmm -  Ci)2 +  C2] 
/  „ \  !/2
x R e
cu — tuD + iTo
(53)




=  1 11/2  I -  u D) sgn a +  [(w • lud )2 +  r 2]1/2
{cu- wd )2 + r 2
1/2
T he expression (53) has two peaks (see Fig. 3). One 
is contro lled  by th e  singu larity  of th e  phonon  density  
of s ta te s  a t  the  th resho ld  lu =  c u p .  Its  re la tive  height 
is -  ( 2Pf /2v 1/2/C ?/2 s 1/2. T he o ther, a t
lu =  u>op(ke =  0, kz = Ci), is determ ined  by m om entum  
an d  energy conservation. H ere, ~  p 2F /C 1C2 •
T he frequency in terval betw een th e  peaks is aC2 /2aj£>, 
w hereas th e ir  w id th  is We see th e  peaks are
resolved for th e  above s itu a tio n .
If  Cl <  C2 , it is easy to  see th a t  th e re  is only one 
peak  a t  th e  frequency <-ur> determ in ed  by th e  singu­
la rity  of th e  phonon density  of s ta te s . T h is resu lt is 
obvious, an d  we do no t derive it to  save space. For 
th e  nonperpend icu la r sca tte rin g  for w hich we s till have 
( Y (p )H ,(p ))  =  0, th e  transverse  peaks exist also; th e  rel­
ative height EJJJ^j/E™ 331; ~  min(fc2/A:2, 1). If  th e  vector 
(Y (p )S j(p ) )  lies in  s d irection , th e  transverse  peaks exist 
only for no rm al scattering . For inclined sca tte rin g , the  
ra tio  is E £ jJ^ j/E “ “ t ~  m in (k 2/ k 2, 1). For th e  general 
case, b o th  th e  long itud inal an d  transverse  peaks exist 
w ith  app rox im ate ly  equal heights.
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V I. S U R F A C E  P H O N O N  E X C IT A T IO N S
T he first te rm  in  th e  r ig h t-h an d  side of (29) rep resen ts 
th e  surface phonon con tribu tion . U pon  th e  su b stitu tio n  
in to  (37), we get [Fig. 1(c)],
E a (k a,c^ >) — I m ( k s , cv)AZZjgj( 3 ( k a, cu) /^(ks , lv) , 
ct/3
(54)
w here for th e  acoustic phonons
j r ( k » ,^ )  =  :£ < y (p)A^(p )>
7
x J  ^ ^ ( k , W)D (“ - 6)(k ,W)fe7fca , (55)
an d  for th e  op tical phonons,
i ^ ( k . , w) =  ^ ( y ( p ) s 7 (p)>
x I  ^ U ( k , o , ) D ^ r b]( K ^ ) k , • (56)
T he surface m a tr ix  G reen ’s functions D ^ c ^  (ks, u j )  
an d  D ^ p~ 3\ ] t s ,uj) have poles determ in ing  th e  surface 
acoustic-phonon (R ayleigh’s) sp ec tru m  u j  = o;ac_s(ks) 
an d  th e  surface op tical-phonon  sp ec tru m  u j  = wop_s(ks).
A . A co u stic  su rfa ce  p h o n o n s
T he sca tte rin g  cross section  (54) is expressed in  term s 
of / ^ c ( k s , u j )  and  D ^ c_s  ^( k s , w). We now have th e  chal­
lenging ta sk  of finding th e ir  explicit form. B u t it is easy 
to  solve a problem  for th e  im p o rta n t iso tropic case, in 
w hich th e  tenso r o f elastic constan ts
Aikl-m P^t (^il^km “i- ^im^kl) “t“ P(®i )^ik^lmi
(57)
w here St is th e  transverse sound  velocity. S u b stitu tin g  




k +«?)(£? + « t)
s f k \  +  s f n f  - ( s f  -  s f ) k skz 
(sf  — s f ) k akz s f k l  + s f  nf(- (58)
here we deno te K,ft = k 2 — u j 2 / s f  t .
W ith  th e  help of (32), we find a fte r th e  in tric a te d  cal­
cu la tion
D t r B)^ f 3 0 =  -
2 uj2Kip
St[(ks +  Kt ) 2 -  4k 2sKtKl]
( {sf - 2s;
[ ( s f - 2 s f
j ) \ ( s f - 2 s 2) s r
(59)
N ote th is  m a tr ix  is sym m etric , therefore th e  cross section
(4) is positively  defined.
In  th e  range |w| <  s tk„, b o th  Kt an d  m  are real. T he
transverse an d  long itud inal waves are coupled toge ther 
by th e  bou n d ary  conditions [this is show n in F ig. 1(c) by 
th e  vertical lines] in to  R ayleigh’s wave. T he dispersion 
of th e  surface waves30 is determ ined  by th e  pole of th e  
m a tr ix  D ^ c (k „ , u j )  show n by th e  double wave line on 
F ig. 1(c). T he bu lk  phonon m a trix  G reen’s functions, 
in teg ra ted  over kz in  Eqs. (54) an d  (55), are show n by 
single wave lines. N ote th a t  th e  in teg ra tio n  over kz is 
no t relevant to  th e  surface phonon line. T he im aginary  
p a r t in  Eq. (59) com es from  th e  dam ping  Tac in  th e  
denom inato r o f Eq. (59), w here u j  — > u j  +  i r ac(k s ). T hus, 
th e  sca tte ring  cross section has th e  form  of a  sharp  peak  
a t  |w| =  Sjiks , corresponding to  R ayleigh’s phonons. T he 
exact expression for / f c(k s , u j )  (55) is cum bersom e, b u t 
it depends alm ost no t a t  all on £,
j r ( k s,uO ~< Y (P )A(p)>/ps2. (60)
S u b stitu tin g  Eqs. (59), (60) in to  Eq. (54) an d  ex trac tin g  
th e  im aginary  p a r t, we o b ta in  near the  pole
(k.
r ac|(F(P)A(P))|2
Psi[H ~ wac_s(ks)]2 + r 2j  ' (61)
T he form ula is exact as long as Xikim has the  isotropic 
form  (57). E s tim atin g  th e  expression (61), we get
/ e h ;  -  -<2/ r ac.
In  th e  dom ain  s tks < u j  < sik8, th e  im aginary  p a r t 
ap p ears  because K t  is im aginary  (rcj is still rea l). In  
o th e r words, transverse phonons p ro p ag a te  in to  the  bulk. 
T he long itud inal phonons are still decay from  the  surface. 
T he con trib u tio n  of such quasisurface exc ita tions (they 
are called som etim es as “m ixed” m odes) resu lts in  th e  
narrow  continuum , w hich a t  u j  > s t k3 has th e  following 
frequency dependence (see Fig. 2),
E ac—s(k s,u^) —
|(Y(p)A(p))|2 ( uj
ps2k 2 ( H )
1/2
(62)
In  the  range s i k e < u j ,  b o th  K t  an d  K; are im aginary: 
th e  transverse  an d  long itud inal phonons p ropaga te  in to  
th e  bulk . T h e  long itud inal phonons in te rac t w ith  elec­
tro n s m ore efficiently th a n  th e  transverse  ones. T he in­
teg ra l (55) has th e  square ro o t singularity  a t  w =  sike:
/r(k.,a,)~(Y(p)A(p)>
T aking in to  account D ^ c 





a n d  r ac given by Eqs. (59),
^ /2 1CHp )a (p ) ) |2
ps3/2KI2
H-^» + [(H-s<M2 + r2c]1/2 
(M -  s,fcs)2 + r 2c
1/2
(63)
T his nonsym m etric peak  resu lts  from  the  slipping longi­
tu d in a l phonons, kz —> 0. T he es tim ate  of th e  ra tio  is
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— ( t ' / s ) 1/2fcsC2/ |C |2- A sim ilar p eak  ( “lon­
g itu d in a l resonance” ) has ap p eared  in  th e  theo ry  of ILS 
in  d ie lectrics.22
B . O p tic a l su rfa c e  p h o n o n s
We consider th e  op tica l surface co n trib u tio n  (56) for 
th e  m ost in te resting  case w hen th e  vector ( Y (p )S ,(p ) )  
is in  z d irection . T he eva lua tion  is sim ilar to  th e  case 
of acoustic surface phonons. T he op tical-phonon  m a trix  
G reen ’s function  D°£~" (k s ,o<) has th e  sam e form  as Eq.
(59), w ith  k21 =  fc2 — (w2 — ajp)/ai ' t , w here a; */p'
an d  at = f i , z ,z / p 1 ■ T h e  pole of D°£~s (k„,a>) gives the  
op tica l surface phonon  sp ec tru m  u> =  a;op_ s (ks ), which 
consist o f two branches (on th e  co n tra ry  to  th e  accous- 
tic  R ayleigh spec trum ) an d  will be considered in  de ta il 
elsew ere.32 T h e  surface op tica l phonons have been  s tu d ­
ied in  Ref. 31 for a n  iso trop ic dielectric.
T he op tical surface peak  has th e  form:
^op — B (k S ,
r op|<y(p)H.(p)>|2
p 'H 1/ 2 max(fc2, |C| ){[w -  k 'op-s(k«)]2 +  T2p}
(64)
In  th e  in terval wf, +  a t k 2 < ui2 < uip +  a;fc2, the re  
a re m ixed op tica l m odes w hich co n trib u te  in  th e  cross 
section  th e  following continuum :
\ {Y(p) Es (p))\2
(u>2 — u)2d  — a t/s2) 1/2 .
p\a\3/ 2k 2 max(fc2, |C|2)
T he op tica l long itud inal resonance has th e  shape,
| ( y ( P) s s (P ))|2
S Qp—s(ks,
p ' k y 2\ a \ ^ \ C \ 2
Suj sgn a t + [6u>2 +  T 2p] 1/2




2U/2Su) = u> — (uip +  aik2)
T his p eak  shape is asym m etric . For a; >  0, th e  cross 
section  decreases rap id ly  in  th e  range Sw ~  r op, if  8ui < 
0. A t th e  opposite  side o f th e  peak , w here Su> >  0, th e  
cross section  decreases slowly, as (<5o>)- 1 / 2. O ne can  see 
th a t  th e  long itud inal resonance is absen t, if  th e  vector 
(K (p )H j(p ))  lies in  z d irection .
V II . S U M M A R Y  A N D  C O N C L U S IO N S
In  th is  p ap er, we evaluate th e  sem iclassical response of 
a  sem i-infinite m eta l to  an  a rb itra ry  ex tern a l field U ( T , t ) .  
T he existence of la ttic e  v ib ra tions is tak en  in to  account 
an d  leads to  non triv ia l effects. O ur m e th o d  is based  on 
th e  stra igh tfo rw ard  so lu tion  to  th e  b o u n d ary  problem .
I t  is app lied  to  ILS by a  no rm al m etal. W e have consid­
ered  th e  effect of th e  elec tron-phonon  in te rac tio n  in  th e  
inelastic light sca tte rin g . T he in te rac tio n  m anifests itself 
in  th ree  different con tribu tions.
F irs t, th e  e lectron-phonon in te rac tio n  m odifies 
[Fig. 1(a)] th e  sca tte rin g  by th e  electron-hole pairs  in  
th e  sam e m anner as for conductiv ity . T h is co n trib u tio n  
m ay be called th e  re lax a tio n  background  an d  is observed 
in  th e  frequency tran sfe r range uj ~  r _1 =  2ngivjy ~  
103 cm -1  [see Eqs. (42), (43)].
Second, th e  light sca tte rin g  by electrons m ay involve 
th e  ex c ita tio n  or ab so rp tio n  of a  bu lk  phonon  [Fig. 1(b)]. 
T he B rillou in -M andelstam  sca tte rin g  w ith  th e  ex c ita tio n  
of acoustic bu lk  phonons is a tte n d e d  w ith  th e  low fre­
quencies tran sfe r ui ~  sk  ~  0.1 K ~  5 GHz, since th e  m o­
m en tum  tran sfe r k o f light in  th e  op tical range is sm all. 
T he sca tte rin g  is observable only w hen th e  sk in  d ep th  
is ra th e r  large. T he R am an  sc a tte rin g  w ith  th e  ex c ita ­
tio n  of th e  op tical bu lk  phonons is associa ted  w ith  the  
frequency tran sfe r on  th e  o rder of th e  D ebye frequency 
102 cm - 1 . In  th e  case of sm all phonon  dam ping , th e  cor­
respond ing  peaks m ay be decom posed in to  two m ax im a 
(Fig. 3). O ne is con tro lled  by th e  singu larity  of phonon 
density  of s ta te s  a t  th e  th resho ld  an d  an o th er is d e te r­
m ined by th e  m om entum  an d  energy conservation . T he 
w id th  of bu lk  acoustic- an d  op tical-phonon  resonances 
[see Eqs. (47) an d  (48) an d  (52) an d  (53)] is determ ined  
in  com petition  betw een  T an d  w here th e  phonon 
dam ping  T an d  th e  field decrem ent £2 a re  given by Eqs.
(26), (34), an d  (39).
T h ird , th e  ex c ita tio n  of surface acoustic an d  op tica l 
phonons is possible [Fig. 1(c)]. T he w id th  of surface res­
onances [see Eqs. (61), (64)] does n o t exceed th e  w id th  
of bu lk  resonances, because it is defined by th e  phonon 
dam ping  an d  does no t depend  on th e  field decrem ent. In  
ad d itio n  th e re  is a  narrow  con tinuum  in ILS from  a  spe­
cial ty p e  of th e  m ixed phonons, w hich are a  superposition  
of th e  long itud inal wave w ith  an  am p litu d e  d im inishing 
from  th e  b o u n d ary  in to  the  bu lk  (sim ilar to  th e  R ayleigh 
wave) an d  th e  nondim in ish ing  transverse  wave. T h is con­
tin u u m  is accom panied  by th e  nonsym m etric  long itud inal 
resonance Eqs. (63), (65).
Let us no te th a t  th e  peak  shapes are independen t of 
te m p era tu re , in  agreem ent w ith  experim en tal re su lts .1-6 
B u t th e ir  w id ths are s tud ied  insufficiently in  th e  exper­
im ent an d  th e  a ttr ib u tio n  to  bu lk  or surface exc ita tions 
is undeterm ined .
T he theo ry  of R am an  ligh t sc a tte rin g  in  p o la r m etals 
will be published  soon in  th e  fu tu re . Here, th e  electric 
field plays a m ore im p o rta n t role. T here  are two ways 
to  affect the  sca tte ring . F irs t, th e  bu lk  op tica l phonon 
d ispersion  is m odified. I t  has an  im m edia te  im p act on 
th e  surface op tical-phonon  dispersion. Second, a  different 
ty p e  of surface exc ita tions ap p ears—  th e  so called Fuchs- 
K liewer surface p o la rito n s.33 T he peaks corresponding  to  
ex c ita tio n  an d  ab so rp tio n  of p o la ritons com e in  th e  cross 
section.
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A P P E N D IX : R A M A N  S C A T T E R IN G  
IN  IM P U R E  M E T A L  
W IT H  C O U L O M B  IN T E R A C T IO N
L et us show th a t  th e  above resu lt (37) m ay be ob ta ined  
by accounting th e  electron-electron  in te rac tions an d  the  
e lec tron-im purity  in te rac tio n  beyond  th e  r  approxim a­
tion . H ere, all th e  surface effects are o m itted  as well as 
th e  electron-phonon coupling for sim plicity  sake.
We search for th e  so lu tion  of B o ltzm an n ’s equation ,
/ p (k ,w ) =  / 0[e (p ,k ,o ;)  -  /z0] +  ^ 6f p(k, lj) , (A l)
depending  on th e  u n p e rtu rb ed  chem ical p o ten tia l no and  
th e  local energy,
e (p , k , w) = e0(p ) +  7 ( p ) i /  (k , lu).
T he linearized B o ltzm an n ’s equa tion  w ith  help of (A l)  is 
—i(ui — v  ■ k ) 5 /p (k, lu) = iu>j(p)U(k, lu) +  i ev  ■ k<fr(k, lu)
+ S t f p(k , w)  , (A2)
w here th e  e lec tron-im purity  collision in tegral,
S t f p( k , w)
^ - w (p,p ') [S fp,(k,Lu) -  * /P(k,u;)]. (A3) 
We have th e  Poisson equation ,
d3p/ p-(2^3 fp(k, w) , (A4)
for th e  p o te n tia l <f>(k, lu) of th e  C oulom b electron  in te rac­
tion , w here en, a re  th e  dielectric constan ts  of th e  la ttice .
Because of th e  Debye screening, th e  electron-im purity  
in te rac tio n  in  m etals can  be described  by a  short-range 
p o ten tia l. Hence th e  sca tte rin g  am plitude  is isotropic 
w (p ,p ')  =  w o- T hen  one rew rites Eq. (A2),
SfP{ k , w) u> — v  • k +  i r  1 
: ^w7(p)f7(k,w) +  ev • k<£(k,a;)
(i> )■
(A5)
w here th e  sca tte rin g  ra te  is r  1 =  (wq). In teg ra tin g  
b o th  sides of Eq. (A5) over th e  Ferm i surface, we find
(SfP( k ,aQ ) 
(1)
wy(p)
lu — v  ■ k  +  i r -1  /  
v  • k
E7(k,w)
LU — V • k  +  IT
LU — v  • k
lu — v  - k  +  ir~
—  j  e</>(k,w) 
1
(A6)
L et us consider tw o lim iting  cases.
(a) Sm all m om entum  transfer, \u> + i r ~ 1\ vk.  T hen  
we om it all th e  te rm s p ro p o rtio n a l to  v  • k . In  th is  lowest 
order, we lose th e  diffuson pole in  Eq. (A6) (see Ref. 16). 
E q u atio n  (A6) gives (Sfp(k,Lu)) =  — (7 (p ))Z 7(k ,lu), and 
we ob ta in
6fp(k,cu) =  -
U(  k
LU + ITr ^ T  ( « 7 (p)
+  i r - i (7 (p ))
(1)
(A7)
S u b stitu tin g  (A7) in to  (10), we get our resu lt (37) for the 
sm all m om entum  transfe r lim it.
(b) Large m om entum  transfe r, |w +  i r - 1 1 <g vk.  In 
th is  case th e  last te rm  in  (A5) is negligible, an d  r -1  
determ ines only the  bypass round  th e  pole. T he solu tion  
of P oisson’s equa tion  afte r th e  su b stitu tio n  ( Al ) ,  (A5) 
in to  (A4) gives
</>(k,w) =
AireU{k,uj) j  v  • k y (p )  
£>(k,w) lu — v  ■ k  +  iO
where
£>(k,w) =  eikk ikk -  47re2
v  k
— v  ■ k  +  iO
(A8)
(A9)
U sinq Eqs. (A l), (A5), an d  (A8) we get the  response 
(10):
5n^(k, ui) 
U  (k, lu)
+
v - k | 7 ( p ) |  
lu — v  • k  +  *0
v -k7*(p)
cu — v  • k  +  iO 
v  k
v  - k  +  iO
E xpand ing  in  powers of Lu/vk, 
v  • k 7 (p)
v • k7(p) 
uj — v  • k  +  iO j
- l
. (A10)
u - v k  +  t O /  ' n P "  k v
( A l l )
one can  rew rite  the  expression (A 10):
(A12)
w here th e  vertex  7 (p )  is renorm alized according to  Eqs. 
(17). Hence we o b ta in  Eq. (40).
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